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«f for three years,
j darling!”

Oar youforgive me,
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ait that bowas her lover, and hadbeenuns|
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toricalcontest of ‘all the colleges ofIn.
diana. Sevenorations were delivered;

= | ‘and itwas midnight before the victors
had 3 Jere;aungmmond, ‘EdgarA. 2

resent Indesa the
Jsoming interstatecontest, |

von willtrvogue. for
anes monthsat least,for theyare
‘most:appropriate‘for light diaphanous

| fabrics. Uponmany of the newmodels
forsummer the gleeves are ‘upline

hi y with:a Japunéee

with tho headle. CTT
Miss JeanNelson,_ of De# Patiw |

: University, took first honors at the ora:
cambric, drawn andworked in etric
designs in white thread or silk. Som
ofthese patterns display exqusite beauty
and delicacy; those whith arc old are
almost like gossamer, andareot a. sofl

| creamy. Hat,Harper)gs

3 WOMEN MAY ‘co TO YALE,

Tn accordance with the report of&
specialcommittee appointed last year:for
this purpose, the philosophical faculty of
‘YaleUniversity at New Haven, Conn.’
with the sanction of the Corporation, has adcpted a plan for greatly extending
post-graduateand more Strictly univer.
sity work in /the institution. The two
leading features which will be put mto
operation 'mext aftumn are. Twenty
scholarships at $100; or enough to pay

| tuition, and five fellowships of $400
each,all derived from the incomeof

i| university funds. Thesescholarships
and fellowshipsare‘open to graduates of
sllcolleges. Theotherfeature is .be-
lieved to beone of the‘most, important
movements asyet made in this country

= {for thehighereducation of women.

and rdiet’ ch ty l
|Sip‘afishing touch

 

ing anastrakhan coat or cape.’
+ Isafashionworth followingthat ie

prodigaloflife'sthisf Tt isworse th
d. birds for

fashion’ssake, andthe slow torture of
de fois gras that

makes the epicure happy; Andthese
are bad enough.—Louisville ‘Courier.
Journal. i . :
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After the next academical yearthe
graduate‘course with the degree of doc-
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Xisting
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5 ‘andgive them asgood opportunities for
the.most advanced: -research and edu-
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268, and forincreasingits means
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es FASHION NorEs, Pe
Velvet:‘will beused vith ‘woolens of

all colors. 7 >
‘Thereare very handsome” organdie
ithsatin stripe ariel

‘skirts areinmoat:favor a3
a alltherustling efteck ofsilk,

hlonger :
ta + to take shipforSan Franciscohe was |:

| attended part of the way by quite an
~~. [escort of boats.—San: Francisco Re- |
Cg port. A

| waswhenhehad it.

«| laborious! task.
.| sticks, and refuse matter of various |! 8t

A PEARL. King FROM TAHITL

an Anerican Who FormeaaLucky Part-
Bérship with aCannipal Potentate.

A slender young man, with ‘a Jew-
ish east of countenance, stepped up
to.the Palace Hotel register and signed
himself “‘Sathuel Harris, Tahiti.”
‘He is an American and was born and
reared in this city, though his home
igin the Permodous™ Islands, inthe
Society group. He is only 23 years of
age.
..Harriswas educated in the gram-

hools of San Francisco and on
cil raduated went to work:at one |
thing andanotherwithout much suc-
cess. : Finally he saved a few hundred
“dollars.and went to Tahiti. A va-
- riety ofmisfortunes left him penni-
less there.’ On’one occasion his boat
was capsized andon another he ‘was |
thrown ashore and lost his goods in
thesurf.
with him'andhe told his friends so.
This was nearlyfourand ahalf years|
ago... Presently he sunk out of sight
andthe people who knew him'in Ta-
biti sawhim no more for two years.’
When they saw him Again he was.on
the high road to prosperity. © o:
‘When he went away from Tahiti

he tuok passage to the Permodus Is
lands. | Most: of the natives there
were cannibals—at least ‘they had
that reputation. He settled on the.
islands, which are celebrated as.the
chief pearl fisheries of the South Seas, |
andmade friends with one of the
prificipal chiefs. ‘An American of

Tradingwas flatly a failure |

TheWidoweykeeps aboards
1ug-Bouse in. Harlem, and, we regre§
to say, phatshedoes not give bez
boarders asmuchas theycan eats
Gus Dé Smith, in particular, is given
to grumbling about the fare. A few
mornings ago she gave him a very
small piece of beefsteak, but instead
of masticating it he merely folded|
his arms and looked at te-like Nagpo-
leon at, St. Helena.
“Why don’t you eat your stem?

asked the Widow Flapjack:
“It’s too hot.”
“Blow it, then.”
“I am afraid to.”
“Why?”
“Horfear it will blow away, it's sa

small.?—Texas Siftings.

experience,suchas that of Harms|
could not fail to becomesoona power
Ain theislands. Ina‘year after he
hadgone to live therehe had induced
thehead chief totake himinto part-
nership in ‘the pearl fishery profits.
Then he began to make his.trips
regularly to Otabeiteto dispose‘of his
pearls, whichhedid’at’ prices that

{ satisfiedthe chief thathe had;a treas-
ure for.a partner.

Life on the savage reefs of the Por. |
modus, alternating with the almost
as savage life of the Tahitians, . was i
leasant enough for awhile, but.a

|| yearago Harris grew wearyofthe ex- |
istence and sighedfora change. The’
chiefwould nob consentto his. de-
parture, however, and ‘Harris has
been for twelve months trying to in:
duce the oldfellow to let bir go. But
the chief knewwhat a wood thing

Harris, how-
‘ever, determined to pay a visit to
SanFranciscodespite the chief; and
at last the ex-cannibal consentedto |

*| letthe partnershipcontinue even if
Harris ,Bhould Temain away six
months, .
‘In the meantime the chief's fame

has heen waning,and Harris is known
all through the South Seas as the
Pearl King; and most ofthe ‘traders
therethinkhe is the chief of theisl-
ands, as the real chief hasthe astute
Doss to stayin the. background ‘and
let, Harris conducthis“businessfor
him. When Harris | att the ‘islands

Howe.toTrent Currants.

THecleaning ofcurrants.18 often al :ra
80.many stones, | :Dosression, Trémbitug: ourals

bas.

|kinds ‘are foundincurrants that many
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RorvonssudBick“Headache,Reto

good housekeepersrefuse to use them.|Kidney
‘1 It 48 very difficult,if it is possible,

| ito find anything that will give the |
f.8ame flavortoa pudding or cakeas
currants. Thisfruit has a. certain
acidrichness which ‘is very different;
fromthe sweet flavorof a good raisin.
‘The little acid, seedless sultana raisin

re |4068 not approach a current in flavor;
it has a crudeacid. becauseit is cured
| whenthe grape is in an immature
state, beforetheseed hasformed,and

= consequently 1t. hag no richnessand
4 fruitiness of flavor. -Thebest way to
clean currants is to rub a cup of flotir

“:linto every pound of currants. The
| flour must be rubbed into the cor
rants thoroughly as to separate the
individual currants. The currants

| must then be rubbed throughacoarse
, | sieve. The last-sifting willcarry with

trie146most of the fine stems. Pick out

The fi

2 Tartan lors are
se. with whiteorplaid cotton

There are also surah ribbons

1¢wokeepoloss‘to Lonis XV, and
uistisKVL.1.goriodsas the summer ad-|

es, many picturesque dresses will be
ool out:of the Howered erepons 20W :

coming into 3
_ Dinner dresses inParisare often Ando £

though ‘thebodies | §moire isthe favor |.
rita   

+ any stones or larger stenis and im-
merse the currants in the colander in

| plenty of cold water, rubbing them
{well under the water. This will |
“cause anysmall stems to float. Take |

- j out the currants, ‘handful by handful,
= dry them ina dry towel. spread them|
| on boards or inthe bottom of large,
"| dripping pans and set, them in the |

: der theoven to|
ifdry. There are many old-fashioned|

fruit eakes that owe their whole

‘closet os the stoveun

‘character to currants, no Taising being
used.—Tribune.

4 rte

: ; AnExplanation.

SheEverythingAand beautt- |
k.

6 (rom DOSRy.AD. that ox
ins, then, why it isso disagrees

) 16 the visitor who hasto endure
remains.—Columbus 8Post,
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